Extreme Tumbling Training Center—THE EXTREME GYM
Member Information & Reminders
WEB: www.extremegymwinder.com EMAIL: extremetumble@yahoo.com
Find us on Facebook at: Extreme Tumbling Training Center & Instagram at: The Extreme Gym

Office Hours:
Monday-Thursday
4:30p-8:30p
These are the hours that office staff is
available to take payments, assist with
scheduling and answer questions.

Enrollment Fee & Annual Membership
We charge an enrollment fee to participate
in classes, teams and private lessons. Paying
this enrollment fee allows members benefits of
attending extra events, clinics and open gyms.
Enrollment and Membership fees are non refundable
and cannot be transferred to other family members.
Enrollment fees are due upon initial sign up and
membership fees are required to be renewed on the
anniversary of sign up date each year.
Annual Membership Dues
1 member

$40

2 members
3+ members

$50
$60

Make-Up Classes & Schedule Changes
Students that miss a regular scheduled core class
are allowed to make up the missed class. To keep
ratios low, we ask that only one make up be used
monthly. Consistent absences can request a
schedule revision. Make up classes can be
scheduled in person at the front desk, through our
website or by texting our office. If a schedule change
is needed, you can change class day/time up to
three times within a calendar year.

TUITION

Tuition is calculated based on the number
of classes possible over the course of the
calendar year. Some months have 5 weeks
and we don't upcharge, and some months
may have 3 weeks (due to holiday closing)
and we do not prorate. In the event the gym
has to be closed due to emergency, or
inclimate weather, you will be allowed to
make up missed classes to ensure your
student received 4 classes that month.
(See our make up policy).
Upon initial sign up, if your start date falls
in the middle of the month, the tuition will
be prorated for that first month.
Tuition fees are due to our office by the 5th
of each month. Tuition can be paid online,
using our make a payment tab or in person
at the desk during office hours. In the event
we are scheduled to be closed on the
5th, payments will need to be sent online to
ensure timely arrival and avoid late charges.
We can also set up automatic draft.
Tuition received after the 5th will incur a $20
late fee and any checks returned for
insufficient funds will incur a $25 NSF fee.
There are NO REFUNDS offered for fees
paid in advance. We reserve the right to
refuse services to anyone due to non
payment or consistent delinquent payments to
allow for room in class for paying families.
Core Class Tuition Rates:

Withdrawal Policy

Adult Classes: $30/month

We offer OPEN ENROLLMENT which means you

Parent & Tot Classes: $30/month

can begin class at any time. In order to keep class

3 to 5 year olds: $50/month

ratios low, while keeping our classes full, we require
a 30 day written notice if you need to remove your
child from a class roster and stop billing. Fees &
late fees will accrue until withdrawal notice is
received. Clients on auto draft will be removed
after a full 30 day period. You may notify the desk

6+ year olds: $60/month
Class Drop in Fee: $15/class
Focus, Elite, & All Star Team Rates:
Focus Classes: $25/month
Elite Classes: $60/month & $40/allstars
AllStars: $65-$125/month

staff in person or email a withdrawal notice.

**Discounts are given to families with more

Facebook messages or verbal messages to staff
are not acceptable methods.

than one enrolled and students taking
multiple core classes. A FREE MONTH
discount is offered for families that pay for
3 months at a time of core classes.
NO DOUBLE DISCOUNTS

How to Register

Closing Dates 2022-2023

Schedule a free trial class on our website! Visit

These are the dates the gym will be closed for

extremegymwinder.com and click schedule a class.

Holidays.

Choose a class from our schedule and send us your

September 5: Labor Day

child's information. We will contact you with a date

October 10-14: Fall Break

and time for your free class.

November 21-25: Thanksgiving

After the trial, stop back by the desk and our office
staff will get you set up to attend class each week!

December 22-Jan 2: Christmas
April 1-9: Spring Break

Class Placement & Mobility

Ring the BELL

All students new to Extreme begin with a

We love to celebrate when athletes gain new skills

free trial class to evaluate ability. A class

on the floor! Once a skills is masters, we allow

type will be suggested where your child will

athletes to ring a celebration bell located by the

begin to learn level appropriate skills. To

main floor and demonstrate their new skills for
everyone!

ensure students remain challenged, we have
mobility testing twice per year where
students receive skills sheet checklists as

After Class Rewards

a record of their accomplishments. Students

We love to reward our students for good behavior

receiving credit on a majority of skills in their
current class level will be promoted.

and effort during training sessions! Often coaches

Medicines & Emergencies

will reward students with stamps and stickers or a
small treat around holiday times! Summer time and
training on hot days mean popsicles after practice!

Our staff is First Aid and CPR certified and
will follow all safety measures during

Staff & Communication

instructional times. In the event of an

Extreme staff members can assist you with

emergency, we will follow systems in place

questions regarding your athlete and her progress,

to provide treatment needed to injured

offer drills and at home exercises and work with you

athletes. Extreme staff is not permitted to

to keep your child on track! In the event your child's

administer medicine (Advil, Tylenol or other

coach is absent, a substitute instructor will lead the

medicines) to children without a parent

class following a lesson plan from the main coach

present. Our front office staff can assist with
ice application, and provide bandaids.

to see that the class continues to learn and progress.
Questions regarding accounts, payments, make up
classes, should be directed to the front office staff.

